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Abstract: Although the eastern African continental marginal basins have discovered giant gas fields,
it is not clear whether the Early Jurassic gypsum associated with the main source rocks controls the
gas play. In this paper, we use well logging, seismic reflection, and organic geochemistry data to
synthesize the distribution and origin of the gypsum deposits and their control over the gas play.
The results show that from 201 Ma to 183 Ma, a thick suite of mudstone with thin-layered gypsum
began to form in the southern gulf-like sea due to water stratification. With the sea level falling since
183 Ma, a thick suite of gypsum was deposited in some grabens, where the sedimentary environment
changed to lagoons. The gypsum increases the maturity threshold depth of Lower Jurassic source
rocks and delays the peak time of gas generation, resulting in the ongoing filling of East African
natural gas reservoirs and the formation of giant reserves. In addition, the gypsum not only controls
the distribution of conventional gas but also makes the Lower Jurassic shale, where the faults are
not developed, an important place for shale gas exploration in the future due to the good sealing
properties of the gypsum.
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1. Introduction

Gypsum deposits have always been one of the hot research topics due to their usage
in many industries (e.g., chloralkali industry, fertilizer industry) [1]. For a few decades,
gypsum has gained much attention in the petroleum industry because of its controls
on oil and gas generation and accumulations worldwide [2]. The Bohai Bay Basin [3,4],
the Ordos Basin [5,6], the Jianghan Basin [7], the Songliao Basin [8,9], the Lower Congo
Basin [10], the Persian Gulf [11,12], the Pricaspian [13], the African passive continental
margin [14,15], the Brazilian deep-water basins [16,17], and the Tarim Basin [18], all have
significant petroleum plays.

Despite the multiple achievements mentioned above, there have been relatively few
publications on the gypsum deposited in the eastern African continental marginal basins,
which has been considered to be the world’s largest increase in natural gas reserves in the
last decade. It is currently known that the gypsum is associated with the main source rocks
of the eastern African continental marginal basins, which are considered to be the Early
Jurassic mudstone [19]. Unfortunately, the distribution range of the gypsum still needs to be
solved, which further limits the understanding of controlling its effects on gas play. In this
paper, we attempt to clarify the distribution range, establish an appropriate sedimentary
model for the Early Jurassic gypsum deposits, and finally discuss its controlling effects on
gas play.
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2. Geological Background

The eastern African continental margin is composed of several basins stretching from
north to south, including the Somalia Basin, Lamu Basin, Tanzania Basin, Ruvuma Basin,
Mozambique Basin, Mulongdawa Basin, and Mazenga Basin, with a total sedimentary area
of about 3.7 × 106 km2 (Figure 1). Our research area focuses on the Rovuma, Tanzania, and
Lamu Basins due to abundant seismic data availability.
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Figure 1. The map shows the locations of the Somalia Basin, Lamu Basin, Tanzania Basin, Ruvuma
Basin, Mozambique Basin, Mulongdawa Basin, and Mazenga Basin. The basin locations were referred
to by [20].

The eastern African continental marginal basins are developed in the basement of
the Carboniferous crystalline rock, with a basinal depositional thickness of more than
10 km. Its tectonic evolution can be divided into three stages: the intracontinental rift stage,
the intercontinental rift stage, and the passive continental margin stage. The first stage
initiates from the late Carboniferous to the Triassic. Along with the gradual formation
of the Gondwana continent, a strong “mantle plume” rose beneath the southeast of the
continent, causing regional crustal uplifting, faulting, and volcanic activity, forming a
widely distributed intracontinental basin where a set of fluvial, lacustrine, and marshy
facies were formed [21]. Since the strata deposited during the intercontinental rifting
are best preserved in the Kaloo basin within South Africa, this period is also known as
the Kaloo Rift Valley and is represented by the Kaloo Group deposits as a tectonic event
affecting the entire Gondwana continent [22]. The profile reveals that the structural style of
this period is dominated by a wide range of horsts, grabens, and half-grabens (Figure 2a).
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Figure 2. (a)The diagram presents the tectonic structure and sedimentary fill of the eastern African
continental margin at the intracontinental rift stage; (b) The diagram presents the tectonic structure
and sedimentary fill at the intercontinental rift stage; (c) The diagram presents the tectonic structure
and sedimentary fill from the Middle Jurassic to the Early Jurassic; (d) The diagram presents the
tectonic structure and sedimentary fill from the Upper Jurassic to the Paleogene; (e) The diagram
presents the tectonic structure and sedimentary fill from the Neogene to the present. Abbreviations:
P-T, Permian to Tiassic; J1: Lower Jurassic; J2-K1: Middle Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous; K2-E: Upper
Cretaceous to Paleogene; N-Q: Neogene to Quaternary.

The second stage begins with the Early Jurassic. The Gondwana continent began to
break up into several different blocks from northwest to southeast, where seafloor spreading
and drifting are limited to the northeast, resulting in large-scale rifting and subsidence
occurring in present-day coastal areas of Somalia, Kenya, Tanzania, and Madagascar,
causing seawater flooding from the northeast and the formation of narrow bays similar
to the Red Sea [23]. The seismic profiles reveal that the structural style is dominated by
strata filling, but a small number of preexisting faults have been reactivated under the
regional extensional stress field, resulting in graben formation (Figure 2a,b), showing that
this period is dominated by thermal subsidence with limited normal faulting over most of
the basins.

In the middle Jurassic, the Gondwana continent was split into two continents, the East
and the West. The entire East African Sea began to prograde into the passive continental
margin stage [24], which could be further divided into three secondary stages according to
the sub-tectonic events. From the middle Jurassic to the early Cretaceous, the continents
of Madagascar and East Gondwana broke away from the African continent and drifted
southward along the Davie fracture zone characterized by dextral strike-slipping, resulting
in a dextral shear continental margin on the southern margin of East Africa [25]. From the
late Cretaceous to the Eocene, the tectonic activity of the East African continent margin was
weak (Figure 2d), with a set of shallow sea and delta deposits [26]. From the Oligocene, due
to the activity of the Afar mantle plume in northern East Africa, with accelerated subsidence
in the central part of the eastern African continental margin and relative uplift of the eastern
Davie fracture zone (Figures 2e and 3), the East African Rift began to form [27].
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3. Materials and Methods

The analysis of the vertical distribution of the Early Jurassic gypsum deposits were
primarily based on the data from the drilling and logging of six wells. Considering the
heterogeneous distribution of the rock and the few drillings in the deep-water encounter of
the Lower Jurassic, a large amount of seismic data were used to classify seismic sequences
and seismic facies. The main method is to obtain the petrophysical parameters of the Lower
Jurassic, including the densities, interval velocities, and wave impedance characteristics of
mudstone, sandstone, and gypsum deposits, based on logging data, which could better
utilize seismic reflections in seismic profiles across key wells to establish connections
with lithology. Then, in areas without wells, the planar distribution of the gypsum can
be inferred based on similar seismic facies. Notably, during our interpretation of the
seismic data, we reviewed strata and structural models from unpublished research reports
and published literature to obtain biostratigraphic and chemostratigraphic constraints on
the age of seismic stratigraphy from key selected wells. In addition, in discussing the
sedimentary environment, more than 100 mudstone samples were collected to measure
the values of the total organic carbon (TOC) and hydrogen index (HI), and the detailed
analytical procedure and accuracy follow [28].

4. Results
4.1. Vertical Distribution of the Gypsum Deposits

Drilling records show that the Lower Jurassic succession could be divided into the
lower and upper parts based on the difference in lithology. The lower part is dominated
by a thick suite of mudstone with thin-layered gypsum. The upper part is dominated by
a thick suite of gypsum deposits with thin layers of mudstone. For example, the lower
part of the Lower Jurassic succession of well 1, located within the southern Tanzanian
Basin toward land, are mainly mudstone with scarce gypsum layers based on the data from
drilling and logging (Figure 4). The gamma-ray curve is finger-shaped, while the acoustic
curve is at middle amplitude, which could be considered to be the shallow marine deposits.
The gamma-ray curve of the upper part of the Lower Jurassic succession is in the shape of
a gearbox and low-amplitude funnel, which is significantly different from the lower part of
the Jurassic succession. Combined with data from drilling and logging, the lithology within
this part are dominated by a thick suite of gypsum with thin layers of mudstone. The
gypsum percentage increases, while the mudstone component decreases. Well 2 has similar
characteristics to well 1 (Figure 4), the Lower Jurassic of which can also be divided in two
parts vertically, the lower and the upper part of the Lower Jurassic sequence. The lower
part of the Lower Jurassic succession is shallow marine-thick siliciclastic mudstone with
thin layers of gypsum, while the upper part of the Lower Jurassic succession is presented
by thick gypsum deposits. It should be noted that red gypsum deposits appear in the upper
part of the Lower Jurassic succession.
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4.2. Planar Distribution of the Gypsum Deposits

More drilling records reveal the heterogeneity of gypsum distribution. For exam-
ple, according to well 3 (Figure 4), in the Lower Jurassic, with a 19 m-thick black coal
seam at the bottom, a thick suite of mudstone upward, and sandstone at the top, gypsum
was not observed within well 3 (Figure 4). The results show that the values of acous-
tic logging of the Lower Jurassic sandstone are mainly concentrated around 225 µs/m,
with mudstone around 315 µs/m and gypsum around 200 µs/m (Figure 5), indicating
that mudstone exhibits low-speed characteristics, while sandstone and gypsum exhibit
high-speed characteristics. The results from logging data show that the average veloc-
ity in sandstone are 2620 kg/m3, with gypsum being 2070 kg/m3, and mudstone being
2420 kg/m3 (Table 1). The wave impedance of rock is equal to the product of longitu-
dinal wave velocity and density. The calculation results show that the wave impedance
of gypsum is about 900 × 104 kg/(s·m), with sandstone about 1164 × 104 kg/(s·m), and
mudstone about 768.35 × 104 kg/(s·m) (Table 1), indicating that the wave impedance of
mudstone is low, the wave impedance of sandstone is high, and the wave impedance of
gypsum is between mudstone and sandstone. If it is a thick suite of layered gypsum with
thin-layered mudstone, the seismic facies would be characterized by high amplitude and
continuous reflectance. If it is a thick suite of mudstone with thin-layered gypsum, it would
be characterized by continuous parallel weak reflection or bland reflection. Due to the
significant wave impedance difference between mudstone and sandstone, interbedded
sandstone-mudstone would be characterized by strong reflection.
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Table 1. The average rock mechanics parameters of the Lower Jurassic.

Lithology DT
(µs/m)

Velocity
(m/s)

Density
(kg/m3)

Wave Impedance
(kg/(s·m))

sandstone 225 4444 2620 1164.33 × 104

gypsum 230 4348 2070 900 × 104

mudstone 315 3175 2420 768.35 × 104

The seismic profiles through the key wells confirm the above speculation. For example,
the seismic profile across well 1 indicates that the whole Lower Jurassic seismic facies could
be divided into three parts: the lowest part is characterized by weakly continuous strong
reflection corresponding to the sandstone-mudstone intercalation at the bottom of the
Lower Jurassic, the middle part is characterized by weak reflection corresponding to the
thick suite of mudstone with thin layers of gypsum, and the upper part is characterized
by continuous strong reflection corresponding to the thick suite of gypsum deposits with
thin layers of mudstone (Figure 6). The more seismic data show that most Lower Jurassic
succession are characterized by weak reflection (Figure 7), while the Lower Jurassic in
the nearshore and the northern edge of the Tanzania Basin, as well as the Lamu Basin, is
characterized by weakly continuous strong reflections. It is notable that in some nearshore
grabens, the Lower Jurassic succession is characterized by weak reflections in the lower
part and continuous, strong reflections in the upper part.
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4.3. Variations of the TOC and HI

Although the TOC values change greatly, as could be seen from Figure 8, the major
TOC values within the northern wells range from 1.3% to 2.2%, while the TOC values
within the southern wells range from 5.1% to 6.1%, which shows that the TOC values
within the southern wells are much higher than those within the northern wells. The HI
values have a phenomenon similar to the TOC values. The average HI values within the
northern wells range from 96 mg/g to 133 mg/g, while the average HI values within the
southern part range from 276 mg/g to 836 mg/g (Figure 8).
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5. Discussion
5.1. Sea Level Changes

Two main reasons could account for the differential distribution of gypsum deposits:
the plastic rheology of gypsum and the differential sedimentary environment, respectively.
Considering that there is no evidence of large-scale plastic rheology of gypsum on the
seismic profiles within the eastern African continental marginal basins, the difference in
sedimentary environment is the main controlling factor of the differential gypsum distri-
bution. Because sea level change plays an important role in controlling the sedimentary
environment, it is necessary to discuss sea level change within the eastern African continen-
tal marginal basins to clarify the sedimentary environment. The gamma-ray curve of the
Lower Jurassic within well 3 is mainly bell-shaped and funnel-shaped, and a 19 m-thick
black coal seam at the bottom of the Lower Jurassic reflects that the initial environment
may be a coastal plain, followed by the littoral sea and delta inferred by the upward-
changing lithology. Environmental changes show a sea level rise during the early stage
of the Early Jurassic, followed by a sea level fall during the late stage of the Early Jurassic.
The presumption could also be evidenced by seismic stratigraphy. The stacking geometry
of the Lower Jurassic in seismic profiles also enables a two-fold division. The lower is
composed of a wedge-shaped body onlaping and converging to the east in a direction
to the Davie fracture ridge (Figures 1 and 3). This retrogradational stacking pattern and
reversal of the convergence direction are attributed to transgressive deposits that accumu-
late mainly in areas adjacent to the shoreline, resulting in a cut-off of sediment supply to
the marine environment. Therefore, it indicates a rapid sea level rise that creates coastal
accommodation faster than sediment can fill it [29,30]. The overlying section is defined by
a series of offlapping clinoforms that step down into the basin (Figure 9). Such a basinward
shift and the lack of topset aggradation may be caused by progradation during a relative
sea-level fall.

The above analysis suggests that the eastern African continental margin experienced a
rapid sea level rise during the early stage of the Early Jurassic, followed by a sea level fall
during the late stage of the Early Jurassic. Both changes coincide with those of the global
sea level change [31], which can be seen as the global sea level rise from 201 Ma to 183 Ma,
followed by the sea level fall. Thus, we interpret that the Early Jurassic strata within this
continental margin experienced a sea level rise of about 18 Ma and a sea level fall of about
12 Ma.
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5.2. Changes in the Sedimentary Environment through the Early Jurassic

During the Early Jurassic, with the break-up of the eastern Gondwana continent
and the western Gondwana continent in a “V” shape from the northeast (Figure 10a),
the Paleo-Tethys Ocean began to form from northeast to southwest, forming a gulf-like
sea [22,23,32,33]. Northern Tanzania and Lamu Basins were close to the open sea, where
they had a strong capacity for water exchange, while southern Tanzania and Rovuma
Basins were relatively far away from the open sea environment with weak water circulation,
resulting in an increase in reducibility from northeast to southwest.

The organic geochemical data related to source rocks supports the above opinion. The
TOC could reflect the degree of the organic matter enrichment. Statistics indicate that the
overwhelming majority of global organic matter is degraded during sedimentation, and
the proportion preserved is less than 0.5% [34]. Thus, the preservation condition of organic
matter is an important main controlling factor of organic matter enrichment [24,35,36].
Demaison & Moore [36] calculated the primary productivities of the global ocean and
the TOC distributions in seabed sediments and found that the source rock distribution
was critically affected by the redox degree of the water. Additionally, the organic-rich
source rocks developed in the deep sea. Such environments existed in the lower Cretaceous
of the Atlantic Ocean and the Pacific Ocean. In such environments, there is evidence of
reductive conditions and the preservation of organic matter [37]. The Kivu Lake in eastern
Africa [38], the Black Sea [39], the Bohai Bay Basin in eastern China [40], and the Bayingebi
Basin in eastern China [41]. Wei & Jiang [41] also suggest that the preservation condition
is the main controlling factor of organic matter enrichment. Moreover, the preservation
condition of modern sedimentary settings is also a major factor controlling organic matter
enrichment [37,42]. The content of organic carbon in a reducing environment is generally
1.0% to 20.0%, while the TOC values in an oxic environment are lower, ranging from 0.2%
to 4.0% [37]. For example, although Albert Lake exhibits the highest productivity among
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the four lakes within the western part of the Eastern African Rift Valley, the TOC value
in the surface sediments is the lowest [42]. The reason is that Albert Lake is in an oxic
environment with frequent water turbulence, where it is difficult for organic matter to
be buried [42]. If the reducibility increases from the northeast of the gulf-like sea to the
southwest, the preservation of organic matter within the southwestern part of the gulf-
like sea is much better than that within the northeastern part. Thus, it can be speculated
that the average TOC values within the southwestern part are higher than those within
the northeastern part, which is in line with the variations of the measured TOC values
(Figure 8). In addition, the HI is the ratio of the amount of pyrolytic hydrocarbon to the
total organic carbon, which is generally used to reflect the organic matter type and can
also indicate the capacity of preservation of organic matter after deposition [43]. The high
value of HI represents that the bottom of the water with a strong capacity for organic
matter preservation is in a reducing environment, while the low value of HI represents a
relative oxic environment [43]. Considering the consistent organic matter type of the Early
Jurassic source rock within the Tanzania Basin [19], the variations in the HI values are likely
controlled by differences in preservation conditions. The measured results of the HI values
also suggest that the reducibility within the southern part is better than that within the
northern part (Figure 8).
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Figure 10. (a) A global paleogeographical map showing the paleographic reconstruction during
the Early Jurassic. (b) The map shows the sedimentary environment at the early stage of the Early
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reconstructed paleo-plate pattern and paleo-sedimentary environment refer to [22,23,32,33].

The Early Jurassic of the eastern African continental marginal basins consists of several
lithological changes. The succession begins with a thick suite of mudstone with thin-layered
gypsum, followed by a thick suite of gypsum deposits with thin layers of mudstone. TOC
values increase gradually from bottom to top, and the HI values have similar characteristics
(Figure 4), reflecting the possibility of gradually increasing reducibility. For the thick suite
of gypsum deposits with thin layers of mudstone, the values of both TOC and HI remain
at a relatively high level initially, with a decrease at the top, probably indicating strong
reducibility in the early stage and later oxidation enhancement, which corresponds to the
increase of red gypsum deposits within the upper part of the Lower Jurassic succession
(e.g., well 1 and well 2).

Based on the analysis above, combined with data from drillings and seismic, un-
published research reports, and published literature [20,23], four types of sedimentary
environments from 201 Ma to 183 Ma are identified, including delta, coastal plain, littoral,
and neritic-bathyal environments (Figure 10b). During the period of sea level rise, the
lagoon appears (Figure 10c).
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5.3. Depositional Model

There are presently two main genetic models accounting for the formation of gypsum
deposits. The first is the shallow water genetic model, which suggests that in a relatively
closed sedimentary environment under arid climate conditions, the water is concentrated
and gypsum is precipitated due to prevailing water evaporation over water influx [1,44,45].
The other is the deep water model [46–50], which considers water stratification resulting in
the formation of gyspsum deposits [51]. A dominant control on whether water bodies are
well stratified or mixed is depth. Brainerd and Gregg [51] propose that waves generated by
winds at the air-water surface will mix downward to the bottom of the waves, forming a
mixed layer. The maximum depth of a mixed layer was marked by the storm-wave base,
which is about 50 m in dense brines, as proposed by some scholars [47,52,53]. However, the
volume within deep water basins is generally huge below the wave base [53], which tends
to have large vertical gradients in density in hypersaline settings, resulting in the upper
mixed layer and the bottom water being commonly stably stratified [51]. For example, for
the deep-water gypsum deposition in the Dead Sea during meromictic periods, the water
column remains stably stratified throughout the year.

Although paleo-water depth, as a significant parameter for paleomorphology
restoration and tectonic subsidence history analysis in the basin, has always been valued
by geologists, its recovery is difficult in international frontier research [54]. However,
considering that the geological structure of the Early Jurassic gulf-like sea is similar
to that of the present Red Sea [23], both of which are in the stage of intercontinental
rifting, the water depth of the former may be in the same range as the latter, which has an
average depth of 558 m and a maximum depth of 3039 m. Although such a comparison
does not take into account other geological factors, such as sea-level rise and fall, the
water depth of the Early Jurassic gulf-shaped sea may have far exceeded the storm-wave
base level of the dense brine. Sufficient water depth makes the stratification of brine
in the bottom water stable, which reflects that the deep-water genetic model is suitable
for explaining the formation mechanism of gypsum rock in the Early Jurassic. It should
be pointed out that this interpretation still needs more evidence, such as geochemistry
and paleoecology, in the future. In addition, the shallow water genetic model needs
the water evaporation to be much larger than the influx, meaning that the water depth
must continue to decline, which is inconsistent with the continuous sea level rise from
201 Ma to 183 Ma. Thus, the deep water model for the gypsum within the East African
continental margin basins from 201 Ma to 183 Ma could be established. In this model
(Figure 11a), with the break-up of the Gondwana continent, the global sea level began
to rise. The Paleo-Tethys Ocean first invaded the rifting basin from the northeast to
form a gulf-like sea. At this time, the Ruvuma River, the Rufiji River, and the other
river systems provided clastic material to the basins, forming a sedimentary system
including delta, coastal plain, littoral, and neritic-bathyal environments. As the sea level
continued to rise, it exceeded the storm-wave base for dense brines, which tend to have
large vertical gradients in density. The bottom water and upper water within the central
of the basins, which corresponds to the central of the neritic-bathyal facies, were stably
stratified, allowing thin gypsum layers to precipitate. Notably, thin-layered gypsum
deposits could be precipitated at the edge of the neritic-bathyal facies due to the satiable
depth created by the activities of extensional faults. However, the strong water exchange
in the northeastern part impeded stratification, resulting in little precipitation of the
gypsum, which is why gypsum deposits are lacking in the Lamu Basin. Vertically, as
the sea level continues to rise, the values of TOC and HI increase. The more stable the
bottom water layer becomes, the more reducibility becomes stronger.
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The sea level within the East Africa continental margin basins began to fall around
183 Ma ago, and the area of the neritic-bathyal environment gradually became smaller.
Considering that brine stratification existed in deeper water during this period, the area
of gypsum precipitation became limited to the center of the neritic-bathyal environment.
However, in terms of the distribution range of a thick suite of gypsum far from the center
of the basins, the deep water genetic model is herein difficult to account for its formation.
It can be found that the thick gypsum deposits are mainly located in grabens formed by
extensional faulting. The grabens provided accommodation space for subsequent thick
gypsum deposition, and the rise of the areas adjacent to the grabens limited the influx of
seawater, which further resulted in the formation of the lagoons (Figure 11b). As the sea
level continued to decline, the brine within lagoons became more concentrated, and then
the thick gypsum deposits precipitated.

Although gypsum-bearing basins are widely developed in the world, the model of
the Early Jurassic gypsum within the East African continental marginal basins cannot be
mechanically applied to other basins. It is necessary to comprehensively consider whether
the target basin has a similar tectonic and sedimentary background as the Early Jurassic East
continental marginal basins. For example, whether the gypsum deposits are mainly formed
in the intercontinental rift period or whether the gypsum deposit formation period has
similar sea level changes. Only by meeting these characteristics can we consider learning
from the depositional model of the Early Jurassic gypsum deposits within the East African
continental marginal basins.

5.4. Geological Significance for Gas Play
5.4.1. Expanding the Scope of the Hydrocarbon Generation Window

Since the discovery of the first large gas field in the deep-water area of East Africa in
2010, the deep-water areas of Tanzania and Rovuma basins have become one of the hot
spots for global deep-water oil and gas exploration due to their huge proven gas reservoir
reserves [21]. Geochemical evidence suggests that the Lower Jurassic mudstone is the main
source rock for gas reservoirs in the Rovuma and Tanzania Basins [19]. It should be pointed
out that conventional thermal history simulations of source rocks reached a peak of gas
generation during the Paleocene, followed by a gradual decline in gas production [21],
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which makes it difficult to explain the ongoing filling of East African natural gas reservoirs
and the formation of giant reserves.

Considering that the gypsum deposits have high thermal conductivity and a low heat
generation rate [55], they can transmit ground temperature easily from the deep stratum
to the shallow stratum. This may lead to a lower temperature gradient and an abnormally
low temperature of the source rock in the lower part of the gypsum stratum than in the non-
gypsum stratum. The abnormal temperatures in the lower part of the gypsum stratum result
in an increase in the maturity threshold depth of the source rocks and delay the peak time of
gas generation. This can effectively expand the scope of the hydrocarbon generation window
and may be the reason why giant amounts of natural gas are still continuously accumulating.

5.4.2. Sealing Property and Potential Hydrocarbon Traps

Irrespective of their thickness and geodynamic setting, the gypsum deposits acted as
an effective sealing unit [56]. The widely distributed gypsum deposits hinder the upward
dissipation of natural gas. Although the main targets for deep-water gas exploration
currently in the Rovuma and Tanzania Basins are the Late Cretaceous and Paleogene
turbidite sandstones, most of the gas fields are located near the large-scale fault zones
connecting the source and the reservoirs, indicating that gas generated from Lower Jurassic
source rocks vertically migrated along the large-scale fault zones and accumulated in
the turbidite sandstones (Figure 12). Considering that both the Rovuma and Tanzania
Basins were dominated by thermal subsidence during the Early Jurassic period, a small
number of preexisting faults have been reactivated under the regional extensional stress
field, resulting in the formation of some horst-graben structures. The Triassic fluvial and
lacustrine sandstones [21] in the horst structures can be used as the pointing area for the
near-source dominant migration of natural gas, forming “new source, old reservoir” type
buried hills, which should be given more attention in further gas exploration (Figure 12).
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Figure 12. The model shows gas migration and accumulation within the Eastern African continental
marginal basins.

Because of the good sealing properties of gypsum deposits, most of the discovered gas
fields are located near the large-scale fault zones connecting the source and the reservoirs.
In addition, the Lower Jurassic shale where the faults are not developed may be rich in a
large amount of undischarged shale gas, and the place with a high brittle mineral content
will be an important place for shale gas exploration in the future.
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6. Conclusions

(1) The thick suite of mudstone with thin-layered gypsum deposits is widely distributed
in the Lower Jurassic within the Rovuma and southern Tanzania Basins. The thick
suite of gypsum deposits with thin layers of mudstone is mainly distributed in the
upper part of the Lower Jurassic, located in grabens formed by extensional faulting.

(2) With the break-up of the Gondwana continent, the eastern African continental margin
basins experienced a sea level rise from 201 Ma to 183 Ma, with a gradual increasing
reducibility from northeast of the gulf-like sea to southwest, and then began to fall
until the end of the Early Jurassic with a gradual decreasing reducibility.

(3) The deep-water gypsum genetic model could account for the distribution of the thick
suite of mudstone with the thin layers of gypsum deposited during the entire Early
Jurassic. The model of the lagoon could account for the limited distribution of the
thick suite of gypsum deposts with thin layers of mudstone deposited during the late
stage of the Early Jurassic.

(4) The high thermal conductivity and low heat generation rate of gypsum deposits result
in increasing the maturity threshold depth of Lower Jurassic source rocks and delaying
the peak time of gas generation. The good sealing of gypsum makes the discovered
Late Cretaceous and Paleocene gas fields mainly located near the large-scale fault
zones connecting the source and the reservoirs, and the traps of Triassic fluvial and
lacustrine sandstones in the horst structures could be potential conventional gas
exploration targets, while the Lower Jurassic shale where the faults are not developed
may be an important place for shale gas exploration in the future.
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